
Discussion of IkeV Talk HeldNew Packard McClure inson toThomp i

Cars to Go on
Woodburn to
Hire Chief of
Fire Bureau;

3--1Keep
A panel discussion of President

Eisenhower's message to Congress
Jan. 7 highlighted the program of
the Marion County Republican
Club's meeting at the Marion
Hotel Tuesday: night

Members oft the panel were
Bernard Mainwaring, publisher of

View Friday

the Capital Journal, and Jess Card
of Portland, Oregon national com-
mitteeman, and Dean Sewarc
Reese of) Willamette University,
moderator. .

Members of the Marion and Polk
County Chapter ; of the Young Re-
publicans dub were present for
the meeting. 3;
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Sen. Neuberger Asks W
Young Men Go Into Politics9

(Story lso,on page 1.) r

"Honest yeiung men must go into politics," declared State Sena-

tor Richard L. Neuberger, if the liberty of this country is to survive.
The Portland writer and Democratic leader spoke at the Junior

First Citizen banquet Tuesday night when Sidney A. Boise- - of the
Hugglns Insurance Agency r was named; Salem's junior first citizen

Grange PostBudget Post DETROIT Packard Motor Car SUtetmaa Newt Service

WOODBURN Hiring of a full
time fire chief - and a contract

Company has added a new series
of cars to its 1954 models, intro-
duce j in dealer showrooms Fri COFFEE TO "RISE

By JAMES BURR MILLER
Staff Writer, The SUesma

Elton Thompson, Salem banker,
day January 1 and launching the McMINNVILLE Yamhill coun

PORTLAND l 4 The Oregon
State Grange reported Tuesday
that Elmer McClure, incumbent,
had a 3 to 1 margin jover the other
candidate in primary balloting for
the post of state grange master,

McClure. who lives in Milwaukie,

ty coffee prices are generally exsecond phase of the ; company's
new expansion program, James J.was reelected to serve as a mem-

ber of the budget committee forfor 1933. DANCE
Senator Neuberger listed three Nance, president, announced this

week.

pected to gp up four cents in
near future to almost $1 pound,
area grocers Jsaid Tuesday. Pres-
ent prices for name brands range
04-9- 5 cents. I

Salem School District 24CJ at the
regular school board meeting Tues-
day night

The new series of cars is in thereasons why i many competent
persons sy away from political
careers. 'Most jvoters regard 'po

polled 4,386 votes to 2,647 for Ralph
Rogers of Eugene. Under grange
rules the two candidates for each

cal campaigns, the Senator stress-
ed. A recent survey indicated
that in nine out of 10 elections,
those: candidates who had the
largest campaigns funds won the
offices, he concluded.

Clipper line, and expand the com
Thompson was appointed to ful

the nuexpired term of Donald A. office in the primary must run for
pany s coverage of the medium
price field. There is a new, more
powerful engine in the over ZOO

horsepower class foi Packard cars
Young who was killed in a fishing

TONIGHT
(fystal Gardens

Old, TimeT and Modem
Music! by fPop- - Edwards

ifnal election in April.

Other nominations:accident in 1932 and the three

for a new northwest district sew-
er line were approved Tuesday
night by Woodburn City Coun-
cil. ; ,.

The councilmen agreed to Join
with Woodburn rural fire protec-
tion district in hiring by March
1 a fire chief to serve both city
and the district, each to pay half
the $4,000 salary.

Applicant for the fire chief
job re called to meet Feb. 13
at the Fire Hall for interviews.
The city now has a part-tim- e

chief and three driverlispatch-ers-.

The sewer line work, including
excavation, pipe and manholes,
was authorized for low unit bid-
der, Jeske Bros. Construction andi
Coast Construction and Excavat-
ing Companies of Junction City.

year term ends this year. in the luxury field, and all models Overseer Vernon Lantz, Clack

TO CONTINUE STUDY
Salem High School Parent-Teach- er

Association at a meeting
in the school Tuesday night
moved to continue study of the
possibility of establishing a driv-
er training course in Salem.

ects have advanced styling, comfortDulles Rej March 23 was r?t for the board
to present the 1954-5-5 budget to amas County; William G. Howes,

Jackson County. jand performance features, Nance
Steward Roscoe 'Roberts, Jackthis committee. Other dates estab-

lished Tuesday were March 30

litical ambition' as a sinister
phase," he explained, "and con-

sequently 69 "per cent of all par-

ents in the country don't want
their children to enter politics."

The lack of! a mature attitude
toward politics is evident also, he
said, and many employers will
not allow workers to file for of-

fice. This opens the way for un-

desirable persons to attain high
government positions because tal-

ented honest men won't go after
them, he continued.

Another major- - factor which
bars many persons from political
office is "the high cost of politi- -

son; Don Morris, Coos.'Deal to Divide and April 12 as dates for publica Assistant stewards-Jo- e Guttridge,
tion of the budget; April 23 the
date for; voting and April 27 the Clackamas; A r njo 1 d Tarbell,

Columbia. j

Gatekeeper Lennie Haldorson,date for final hearing.World rawer

said. j

Packard's two lines of cars,
Clippers and Packards, now
bracket the price range from the
lower medium price class to ;the
most luxurious custom-buil- t mod-

els. Both family sedans end
sports-typ-e cars are included! in
the various price classes.

Following a year marked i by

Other members 6f this commit Lane; C. C. Tucker, Douglas.tee include William L. Phillips,
Based on city engineering estiCoburn Grabenhorst, J. H. Wil

lett and William Entress.

Ceres Hazel Lewis, Umatilla;
Pricilla Mast, Cooi.

Pomona Ruby ope. Clatsop; mates the total cost would be
$30,353. Eleven higher bidsA resolution from the school

board to the City Council, estab ranged up to $53,190.
Emma Huffman. Lincoln.

Flora Helen Henrickson, Wash
ington; Myrle Carlton, Jackson.lishing the district's feting towardFanfani New Nominated without opposition

NEW YORK UP)' Secretary
of State Dulles, speaking two
veeks before the opening of the
Berlin Big Four conference,
Tuesday night rejected any deal
for a "division of world power"
with the Soviet Union.

In a speech to the Council on
Foreign Relations, Dulles said
this j country is negotiating only
"to advance the cause of human

were Florence Tarbell. St. Helens, FIRE CAPTAIN DIES

existing recreation faculties, was
approved at the meeting. The reso-
lution reviews the district's stand
that capital outlay, for the most
part, has ben handled by them and

chaplain; Glen Adams, Salem; PORTLAND (if) Capt. WilliamPremier treasurer; and Mildred Norman,Italy NEW EXPANDED TV AND RADIO SERVICE SHOP now
Portland, secretary.seeks a more equitable adjustment

the of Packard
in the luxury car field, the com-
pany will move toward the pat-
tern of auto making which once
gave it dominance in the Stop
price group, Nance declared. Buy-

ers will be offered a wide choice
of engines; power arrangements
especially designed for open rpad,
mountain, rough terrain or fcity
traffic driving; more than 40 se-

lections of interior trim; and 23
exterior color combinations. The
luxury line of Packards will in-

clude seven models, ranging from

Nominated for the three posiot costs.ROME in 4-- Amitore Fanfani,

Oregon'! Largest and Finest Equipped. This Is th Serr-ic-o

Department for Holder's Sales O&tfets located at 1 1 20
Center Su 428 Court St and 39S N. High SL Helder's
hare been In Salem lot oyer 30 years. (AdvJ

R. Curtis, 61, of the Portland Fire
Department, collapsed at the wheel
of his automobile Tuesday. The
car crashed into a utility pole.
Curtis was dead on arrival at a
hospital Attendants blamed a heart
attack.

tions on the state grange executive
committee were: j Luke R e i f.Survey Presented

Harry B. Johnson, assistant su
perintendent, presented to the

Crook County; Ray W. Gill. Port-
land; Bertha Beck Corvallis; Her-

bert Carlton, Jackson County;
William Ross, Vale; and Clarence
Jackson. j

board the results of a survey of
present school populations and
the anticipated increases with ginniniiiiiiiiiinonnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnoo

the youjjgest man ever called to
Italy's premiership, Tuesday be-

gan seeking a government to end
the third Italian political crisis
since last June's elections.

Whether the Chris-

tian Democrat will succeed where
older1, more experienced men have
failed was still problematical.

But Fanfani clearly was the
Christian Democrats choice to try
to mend their party ranks, disunit

subsequent needs for additiona a new deluxe hardtop, the f'Pa

welfare." He said it will not join
any i"conspiracy against freedom"
to gain an illusion of security by
dividing the world "with those
whoi .suppress freedom."

Many diplomats believe the
major aim of Soviet diplomacy
now is to win acceptance by the
Weitern porwers of a vast Com-

munist sphere in Eastern Europe
and; other areas.
Retaliatory Power

in his address Dulles also:

r--N n n rv n n nnnnnnnunnnn ucific", a convertible coupe, two im ii ii v i mi h v ii wFRENCH ATTACK REDS
SAIGON, Indochina Wl North

teachers. In many instances it
was obvious that entire rooms
will have to be moved from one

family sedans, and an eight pas
senger executive sedan, to the top OAfrican infantrymen and French!

Union parachute j troops harried j 3of the line custom built Caribbean
sports car and a chauffeur-drive- n

school to another in order that
a balance of teachers and pupils
might be maintained.

In other action before the

seven Vietmmh battalions retreat
model. ing Tuesday from an Q

campaign against) the fortress of j mm
Conn in Pantral T one

ed since Augj 15, when Alcide de
Gasperi's eighth consecutive gov-- j

ernment fell after two weeks of t Follow The Crowd
LfVHV, VII VVllVt l MlVDtRazmus Newlife. ; - i

board, a report was given by
Supt Walter E. Snyder relative
to recent costs per square foot of
school construction. Snyder ex-
plained to the board that fn many

a

2

$10,000 Stock
Hen's and

Young Hen's
Finest Quality

11 Reported the Eisenhower :

administration has, made a basic)
decision to rely upon "massive
retaliatory power" for security of
the United States and the free
world.

I JOE'S UPSTAIRS
CLOTHES SHOPKeizer Schoolcases it was more amiable to es--j

2. Said the administration s pol-- DBoard Clerki icy! will provide more real se O Soils, Topcoats, q
Spori Coals andStatesman New Servle

KEIZER Henry Razmus was

Starts Today Open 6:45
Musical Featurcrre

"CAMP JAMBOREE"

even GREATER thak
KING SOLOMON'S MINES'!

curity at less qost but win not
guarantee against all future Com-
munist successes. There may well
be setbacks, Dulles said, but the
important thing is to make them
temporary and "local."
Calls for EDC

3. Issued another call for West--

r? a
Lb o

selected as school board clerk for
the Keizer district Monday tight
to renlace oJhn VanOsdol. ! who

umate costs oi buildings by divid-
ing the school population into the
total cost of the building.. To
prove his point Snyder submitted
comparisons of the district's
school costs by this means as
compared to other schools ne-b- y.

Cost, Time Factors
The board quoted disapproval

at the existing proposals for in-

stallation of a driver-instructio- n

course into the regular high
school curriculum. Board mem-
bers agreed that the cost was an

Slacks
How Being

Sold Onl
On Sale at Stevens & SonV Actually filmd by

J iV 1 i Wo,! in Afrit.!
resigned, due to the press of oth-
er business. j

Razmus, who lives at 534 Way
M

era European nations to set up Sponsored by
Salem 20-3- 0 Club i i

Joe sells out his entire stock once a year, closes up his
store, foes on a buying trip for a complete new stock
and reopens with a brand new Spring and Summer
Stock about March 15th. Its been Joe's custom never
to carry any geods over from one year to another, thus
assuring you that Joe's Stock is always new, fresh,
clean and crisp in the newest up to the minute latest
styles and finest quality fabrics, new patterns, weaves

At
th European Defense Commu-
nity, under which French, Ger-

man and other-soldier- s would
form a united army. Dulles said

73 To 2OTTBf ISSAC STERNimpeding factor as well as the

ne Dr., is a Salem accountant
The school board also heard a

delegation from the northwest
section of the district asking that
either (1.) road conditions to the
new school be improved;(2.)jtheir
children be transferred from the

Communist agents already are i present lack of Of Toe's Usual Low Pricetime. The pro- -
looking fqr ways to fan distrust ' posed training was recommended 1 Erail and colors.

new school to Keizer school or j ENTIRE STOCK OF SUPERFINE QUALITY n
between France and Germany recently by a group of Salem in-int- o

an international fire. With- - surance dealers,
out EDC, he said, European se- -

.
Approval for retaining a course

ciirity and future peace are in n training adults who cannot
jeopardy. i read or wite was given by the

MOGAMBO (3.) bus transportation be provid-
ed to the new school. They pre-

sented a petition containing 82
signatures. j

board even thoueh the nresent (7TECHNICOLOR 4. Found hope for eventually Sifts

Star of

"Tonile

We

$ing,f

TOQCMtS AndSlaclK Scun
year's Adult Education class is
running at a $45 a month loss. It
was the feeling of the board that
the good the class was providing
overshadowed! the present loss

GABLE 'GARDNER A. F. Ziegenhagel
Dies in California

resolving Western troubles with
Russia by persisting in policies
that .promote human freedom, be-

cause "there are limits to the
pover of any rulers indefinitely
toj suppress the human spirit" While Visitingj

DIVIDED INTO 4 GROUPS FOR QUICK DISPOSAL - PRICES SLAUGHTERED

OF JOE'S USUAL1 REGULAR LOW PRICES g
ConcertArthur Fred Ziegenhagel, 63. of

2410 Laurel Ave., died Monday in
STARTS

SUNDAY ! !

and the overall adult program
was said to be 'more than

Bids Called
Bids to be called for by the

board include! improvements for
the auditorium at Leslie Junior
High School (which will also
serve the new South Salem High
School) and installation of stor-
age space at the school warehouse
on Ferry Street

Lodi, Calif., where he was visiting.
A retired retail hardware man.

Thursday, Jan. 28
Salem High Auditorium

8:15 p. m.
Ziegenhagel was born Dec. 24,ilrrfiiffl3Bffif y- - i-n mitmftms1'mai "'

The Han Who Changed the World -F- OREVER! 1890 at Lehr, N. D.
Reserved Seats 2.40, 3.00Surviving are his widowj Ger

Unreserved Student 1.80trude Ziegenhagel, Salem two n n n r divided iiito 4 orqupj
Ui) LI U S FOR QUICK DISPOSALdaughters. Miss Inez Ziegenhagel,

Salem, and Miss Betty Lou Car-

roll, Monroe City, Mo.; son.'Alden
Reduced Season Tickets

Available Also

Tickets at ktevens & Son
Ziegenhagel, Salem; iather Fred
Ziegenhagel, Lehr, N. D.; brothers,
Jake Ziegenhagel, Nevada! City,
Calif., and David Ziegenhagel,
Lehr, N. D.; sisters, Mrs.1 Alma

The board elected to accept the
invitation of the Hoover School
P-T- A to hold the regular board
meeting of Feb. 9 at their school.
Meetings are ' regularly held in
the Public Administration Build-
ing.

In personnel action before the
board the resignations of Mrs.
Virginia Ganty and Mrs. Olga M.
Roberts were accepted and the

1

MACrcnCOfT MOTION PICTURE FOI OUi USE
Cm&3

PMONC

Dawson, Los Angeles, Mrs.j Jacob
Fiechtner, Lehr, N. D.; and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday. Jan. 19, at 2 p.m. in Vir-
gil T. Golden Chapel with inter-
ment at City View Cemetery.

election of Mrs. Margaret Pierce
STARTS TODAY Iwas approved. Confirmation rf

UST DAT employment in the Adult Educa
tion program; was given by themmm

GROUP 110. 1 f Your Choice 7)7) 50
VALUES TO $45.00 NOW ...

GROUP NO. 1 ARE SPORT COAT AND SLACK SUIT

GROUP NO. 2 ; Your Choice 7750
VALUES TO $55.00 NOW ... Lll

GROUP NO. 2 ARE ALL 100 WOOL WORSTED SUITS ;

GROUP NO. 3 I Your Choice 50
VALUES TO $65.00 NOW .' : . )L

GROUP NO. 3 ARE FINEST QUALITY 100 WOOL WORSTEDS

moot noL Your Choice H (ftm
VALUES TO $75.00 i TTftW SlWITH 2 PAIITS 1 "uw td) U

Doara to Kaipn DaMetz, Loraine
Meusey, James Dimit, Harlan 3 SABREJETS CRASH ' I

All the Brothers

Wert Valiant"

DARMSTADT. Gerganyt (JP)Morman, W. J. Grant, W. Harvey
Moore, w. k. Johnson and Ray U. S. Air Force officers flew to

Germany from Britain Tuesday to
investigate the crashes of three

oaiter,STARTS TOMORROW AT REGULAR PRICES
The Centigrade thermometer British-base- d F86 Sabrejets near

Darmstadt which claimed the lifehas the freezing point of water as
zero and the, boiling point of wa of one pilot. The two others para-

chuted safely. (ter at 100 degrees.THi OTTiae imam
GROUP NO. 4 ARE THE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY SUITS

W ri

1V 'IS rFVF A "TP DIVIDED UITU 4 bttUUra
U U FOR QUICK DISPOSAL,7 m m '

t V 4 Group lib. 13.95 Group IIo. 2 1B.50

Group Ho. 3 . 27.50 GroupJIo.4, 32,50y y:J2wi i k i . . : ... . . ... 1 VV1Group 3 and 4 Aim All 1 00 'h Wool rabrlcs. nneil Wuaury wootc oow.icmna Tain
SPORT COATS

2nd Big HitHAtnWUI MOSTAM HISTKl OUSfN ! fAITMni UAVI NROI AMCM

SLACKS

Were7;95"r
m-- - in or Now

, 0r tiMit. wiW PMk j f w Ma Now
Only- -Were 22.50

am enin mi. mi mimt 1 r tn. f mr mm tmwma.
:

M-.- SeiCTACll to c. w TfCmOlOI nere lu.as Only.

4.00

6.50

8.95

11.00
in o

11.50

i.75

18.50

Robert Taylor Deborah Kerr Now
Only,- -Were 14.50LEO GENN mmJ PETER USTINOVt m m

Were 27.50 3S

Were 35.00.EDW. G. R0BI!lS0:i PAULETTE GODDARDfjt'J A B IUME8VYH L.EOT- - rl IWSAM 2D41AUST Were 18.50S

a
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MO EXCHANGES AIL SALES FINAL ALTERATIONS AT COST!

OPEN FRIDAY IIIGHT ,'IIL 9 O'CLOCK'
j

i
:

i

ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS- - upsTAms 2 Siale
rt flMlPC" Ctffin AboT. Morrli"WHERE THE TRADE WINDS BLOW"

nCo.ULiU iniio onur opticalJAMES CRAIG
Look ior th "Scrr $104)0" Sign Abor 1b Entranco31 RITA MORENO

and,
"TRAVEL QUIZ"

PLCS: NEWS ) COLOR CARTOON
Next to Noblgren's Rtstauremlfi Abor Morris Optical Company.KEITH LARSEN 'nnnnnnnnD


